
About Cala Health®, Inc. 

Cala Health Inc., an award-winning bioelectronic medicine 

company, is transforming the standard of care for chronic disease 

while putting patients at the center. The company’s wearable 

neuromodulation therapies merge innovations in neuroscience 

and technology to deliver individualized peripheral nerve 

stimulation, and its vertically integrated commercial model is 

reshaping the delivery of prescription therapies. Cala Health’s 

lead product, Cala Trio therapy, is the only non-invasive, wrist-

worn prescription therapy for essential tremor. New therapies are 

under development in neurology, cardiology, and psychiatry. Cala 

Health is headquartered in the San Francisco Bay Area and backed 

by leading investors in both healthcare and technology. For more 

information, visit CalaHealth.com.

Essential Tremor 

Essential Tremor (ET) ET is a progressive and clinically 

heterogeneous condition with sporadic and familial forms. It 

is one of the most common movement disorders that is well 

classified in its physiologic and phenotypic mechanisms. Although 

ET is not a life-threatening condition, it is a life-altering movement 

disorder affecting 7 million people in the US. Daily activities that 

were once simple, such as eating, writing, and drinking suddenly 

become difficult for people with ET. Unfortunately, historical 

treatment options have been lacking and only 1 in 10 essential 

tremor patients are satisfied with current treatment.
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At A Glance

• A bioelectronic medicine company developing a 

neuromodulation platform of wearable therapies for chronic 

disease while putting patients at the center of care.

• Anchored by its mission to empower people with chronic 

disease to lead full and uninterrupted lives and driven by its 

vision to transform the standard of care for chronic disease 

with wearable neuromodulation therapies.

• Initial therapy is Cala Trio, an individualized wrist-worn 

neuromodulation therapy that effectively reduces hand 

tremors caused by essential tremor (ET), a movement 

disorder experienced by more than seven million people.

• The company’s products have been designed with the patient 

at the center leveraging telemedicine and virtual solutions 

to connect patients with healthcare providers to access new 

treatment options.

• Headquartered in the San Francisco Bay Area and backed by 

leading investors in both healthcare and technology.

https://calahealth.com/


Patient Videos 

Cala Heath’s Patient videos showcase Cala Trio’s effectiveness 

along with several personal patient stories.

Product Images 

Cala Health’s Cala Trio product images showcase the Cala 

Trio’s function, durability, and use.

CalaTrio.com
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Deeper Dive Into Cala Health

Electricity as Medicine: Lux’s Jose Wolfe and Cala Health  

CEO Renee Ryan 

Lux Capital Managing Partner and Co-Founder Josh Wolfe 

visit the headquarters of Cala Health in Burlingame, California 

with Renee Ryan for an inside look at how Cala is empowering 

people with chronic disease to lead full and uninterrupted 

lives using electricity as medicine.

@CalaHealth@CalaHealth@CalaHealth Cala Health Cala-Health-inc

Cala Health Demo Video: Cala Health CEO Renee Ryan

Listen to Renee Ryan give an inside look at Cala Health and its 

novel wrist-worn device Cala Trio.

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEiHIjlxH7SVMJAI8xuDK_e8O3SU-pKM8
http://www.calatrio.com
https://ww2.frost.com/news/press-releases/cala-health-applauded-by-frost-sullivan-for-revolutionizing-the-essential-tremor-market-with-its-body-worn-neuromodulation-therapy-cala-trio/
https://calatrio.com/patients/
https://calatrio.com/newsroom/cala-trio-named-a-gold-winner-of-the-2020-edison-award/
https://www.cbinsights.com/research/report/game-changing-startups-2020/
https://youtu.be/YYVSazk8-vQ
https://calatrio.com/product/
https://www.devicetalks.com/devicetalks-weekly-ep-13-cala-health-ceo-renee-ryan-brings-business-building-insights-to-bioelectronic-medicine-startup/
https://empoweredpatientradio.com/treating-essential-tremors-with-bioelectronic-wearable-device-with-renee-ryan-cala-health
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auhfMzF2l-w&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/UT4FBvTxJgw
https://www.facebook.com/CalaHealth
https://www.facebook.com/CalaHealth
https://www.instagram.com/calahealth/
https://www.instagram.com/calahealth/
https://twitter.com/calahealth
https://twitter.com/calahealth
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgfuuoK515MGu3QP0LOGHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgfuuoK515MGu3QP0LOGHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgfuuoK515MGu3QP0LOGHA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cala-health-inc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cala-health-inc/
https://vimeo.com/649569701/5daa1558a6

